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IN THE HIGH COURT OF ZAMBIA 
AT THE PRINCIPAL REGISTRY 
HOLDEN AT LUSAKA 

Jl 

2017/HP/0478 

(Civil Jurisdiction) , 

l1rJ O 6 JUL 2018 ~ [' ~ 
BETWEEN: 

PANNAR SEED ZAMBIA LIMITED 

AND 

MEANWOOD GENERAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

~RE:;ISTRY _::/ · 
0 a ' · "-"'j>-• . . Box t ."'S>i,7. LU':)r;;., 

·- PLAINTIFF 

DEFENDANT 

BEFORE HON MRS JUSTICE S. KAUNDA NEWA THIS 6 t h DAY OF JULY, 
2018 

For the Plaintiff : Mr A. Mbambara} Mbambara Legal Practitioners 

For the Defendant : No appearance 

JUDGMENT 
CASES REFERRED TO: 

1. Lakeman V Mountstephen 1874 LR 7 HL 17 
2. Yorkshire Railway Wagon Company V Maclure 1882 21 CHD 309 
3 . Re Conley 1938 2 ALLER 17 
4. MTN Zambia Limited V Investment Bank PLC Appeal No 155 of 2015 

OTHER WORKS REFERRED TO: 

1. Chitty on Contracts 13th Edition, Volume 1, Sweet and Maxwell 2008 
2. Halsbury's Laws of England, 4th edition, Volume 9 
3. Halsbury's Laws of England Volume 20, 4 th Edition re-issue 

The Plaintiff commenced this action on 24th March , 2017 by way of writ 

of summ ons claiming; 

1. PaymentofK315, 936.00 

2. Interest at the commercial lending rate 

3. Any other relief the court may deem fit 

4. costs 
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According to the statement of claim accompanying the writ of summons, 

a Credit Guarantee Bond Number MG/Bonds/020/11/2015 v.ras entered 

into between the Plaintiff and the Defendant, under which the Defendant 

undertook irrevocably and without questioning to pay any outstanding 

amount that Kamundilanga Marketing would owe the Plaintiff, upon the 

Plaintiff supplying maize seed on credit up to the amount of K400, 

000.00. 

It is stated that the Plaintiff supplied Kamundilanga Marketing maize 

seed valued at K315, 936.00 on ll lh November, 2015, and that this was 

on the strength of the undertaking made by the Defendant in the sai.d 

bond. It is further stated that the material terms of the Credit Guarantee 

Bond were that the Defendant obligated itself to pay the amounts 

outstanding upon receipt of written demand from the Plaintiff, and on 

proof that efforts of recovery from Kamundilanga Marketing had been 

exhausted. 

In consequence of this, upon Kamundilanga Marketing failing to pay the 

outstanding amount of K315 , 936.00, and on efforts of recovery proving 

futile from the said Kamundilanga M,arketing, the Plaintiff on 26th 

September, 2016 wrote to the Defendant requesting payment of the said 

amount of money, and provided all the documentation relating t.o 

K.amundi1anga Marketing's default of payment, as v.rell as efforts made to 

recover from it. 

The statement of claim also states that on 14th March, 201 7, the Plaintiff 

again wrote to the Defendant requesting payment, but the Defendant has 

neglected, failed and or refused to settle the amount outstanding of 

K315, 916.00. 
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In the amended ,defence fil,e.d on 18h December, 201 17, the Defendant 

states that the 1customer Kamundilanga Marketing was at all ma.terial 

times a business name, with no, capacity to contract with th 1e Plaintiff 

and the Defendant. Th,at. therefore the Credit Guarantee Bo,nd Number 

MG/B,ond.s/020/ 11/2015 was null and void ab initio,, with no 

co,r respo:nding liability on the part of the Defendant in the event of any 

default. by the said Kamundilanga Marketing. 

The Defend,ant denies that i't underto·ok to pay any am,ounts up to K400, 

000.,001 that would be d.ue and. ,outstanding to th.e Plaintiff by 

Kamundilanga Marketing, or that the Plaintiff sup,plied the said 

Kamundilanga Marketing maize seed valued at K315 , 936 .00. On. the 

other hand, the Def en,dant admits that it was term of the Cre,dit 

Guarantee Bond that b,e:fore the Plaintiff's claims could be settled, there 

should been failure on the part of Kaumdilanga Marketing to pay the 

amount due, and receipt of written demand fr,om the Plaintiff showing 

that it had ,exhaust,ed all efforts to recover from Kamundilanga 

Marketing. 

The claim that K315, 93,6.00 is due an,d owing fro,m Kamundilanga 

Marketing is denied, and the Defendant avers that ·the Plain·tiff failed to 

fulfil the conditions p 1re,ced 1ent by sh.owing proof that it had exhausted all 

efforts t ,o reco,ver the amo,unt 0 1wing from Kamundilanga Marketing. It 

further denies that the Plaintiff on 14th March, 2017, demanded tha.t it 

pays the ,amount owing, or that it owes the amount ,of K315, 936,.00 to 

the Plaintiff and that it has neglect,ed, failed o,r refused to pay the sai,d 

S,Uffi. 

At th,e trial only the Plain·tiff and its Counsel were b·efore the ,court, and I 

,allowed Counsel to p,ro,ceed ,as no,tices of hearing were issued. The only 
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witness ,c.alled by the Plaintiff was Deb,ora Tembo, a Custom.er Service 

Leader for the Plaintiff .. She t ,estified that the Plaintiff supp,lied m ,aize seed 

to Kamundilanga Marketing, a company own,ed by Boniface Hamoya in 

November 20,15, and that this was on the strength of a cr,edit guarantee 

given by the Defendant that Kamu.ndilanga M,arketing took t ,o the 

Plaintiff. 

PWl further testified th,at the guarantee pro,vide,d that in the ev,ent that 

Kamundilanga Marketing fail·ed to pay for the maize seed su.pplied, th,e 

Defen,dant would settle the debt up to K4,QO,, 000.00. It was also stated 

that the m ,aize seed was. supplied on the condition that it would b ,e paid 

for within ninety (9,Q) days. When the ninety days elapsed an,d no 

payment was made, the Plaintiff sent a demand letter for payment in 

March, 201 ,6 to Kamundilanga Marketing, but they found the shop 

closed. 

PWl still in her testimony stated th,at another demand lett,er was sent to 

Kamundilan.ga Marketing in May, 2 10 16 and there was no response, an 1d 

there was no on 1e at their shop again. A third n ,oti,ce was sent to 

Kamundilanga Marketing by pos,t,. but the mail bounced. PWl wen.ton t ,o 

testify that in Sep,tember 201 1,6, the Plaintiff wrote to, the Defendant and 

info:rmed them of the developments, but the D,efendant di,d not respon 1d. 

Then in February, .201 7 the Plaintiff wrote a d,emand lett,er to the 

Defendant, and it responded asking for proof of the delivery of the maiz,e 

se,ed to Kamundilanga Marketing, and th,e Plaintiff supplied all the 

documentation to the Defendant. 

P'W 1 told t:he court that thereafter the Defendant had requested for time 

to establish the whereabouts of Kamundilanga Marketing. PWl identified 

t.he ,d,o·cum,ent a ·t p ,age 1 as the Credit Guarantee Bond, explaining that 

• 
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th,e document states that the Plaintiff's 1obligati,on w,as to supply maize 

seed to Kamundilanga M,arketing up to, th,e amount of K4001

. , 

1000.00, 

while the Defendant's ,ob,liga.tion was to, cover Kamundilan.ga's debt in the 

event that Kamundilanga failed to, p 1ay the Plaintiff. 

,S,he also testified that at pages 2 and 3 ,of the Plaintiff's bundle o,f 

documents are the two delivery notes for the m ,aize se,e,d, one being 

sys,t,em generat,ed, while the other one was manually prepared. They w,er,e 

for ·the seed that was, supplied in the amount of K315, 9,36.00, and that 

th,e sai,d maize s,eed was r 1eceived by Bonif ac,e Hamo,ya, the Dir,ector ,and 

Pro,prietor of Kamundilanga Marketing. The document at pag1e 5 of the 

Plaintiff's bundle 1of ,documen·ts was ide·ntifi,ed as the first d.emand let.ter 

that was, sent to Kamundilanga Marketing, while the o,ne at page 6, was 

the seco.nd demand letter also sent to K,amundilanga Marketing, and that 

at page 7 wa.s th,e .demand lett,er sent to Kamun,dilanga Marketing by 

post. The evi,dence of the bounced mail ·was at p,ages 8 to 9 ,of the 

Plaintiffs bundle o,f ,do,cu.ments. 

S·till in her evidence, PWl to,ld the 1court that at pag;e 1,0 w,as th,e first 

dern,and letter sent to the Defendant, addin.g that it was not responded 

to, and the ,one at. page 11 was said to b,e the second 1d,em.and letter sent 

to the Defendant, while the one at page 12 was the lette:r fro·m th,e 

Defendant requesting for ev:iden,ce of the delivery of the seed to 

Kamundilanga Marke·tin.g. Page 13 was said to be the ,cover letter 

authored by the Plaintiff to the D1efendant en.closing the docum,entatio,n 

requested, and pag,e 14 was a lett,er to the Plaintiff from the Defendant on 

efforts to get in touch with Kamundilanga Marketing. 

P'Wl testified that the l,etter at page 15, of the Plaintiff's b 1undle of 

docum.ents was a letter t,o the 0 ,efendant inforrnin,g it that le.gal acti,on 
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would b,e taken if t.he payment was not mad,e. On paragraph 5 of th,e 

amended d,efence date,d 18th December, 2017, that the Plaintiff did not 

exhaust efforts to locate Kamundilanga Marketing, PW 1 stat·e·d that this 

w ,as. n ,ot ·true as they had exhausted all effo,rts, an,d at p·age 13 of the 

Plaintiff's bundle of documents w,as the letter they ha·d written t ,o the 

D,efendan.t enclosing the letters at p·ages 5-7, inclu,din.g evidence of the 

bounced mail, whic:h sho·wed th.at they co·uld not get hold of 

Kamundilanga Marketing. 

That apart from writing Kamundilanga Marketing lett,ers, physical visits 

were made to Kamundilanga Marketing .. PWl on the ass,ertion by the 

Defendant that Kamundilanga Marketing is a business. name, testified 

·that the supply of the maize seed was based on a cre 1dit guar,antee 

between the Defendant an!d the Plaintiff' as contracting parties. PWl 

asked the court to order the D,efendant to pay K3. 15, 9'36.0,10 with interest 

at the commercial bank lendin.g rate, any other relief the co,urt may de,em 

fit and cos,ts. 

In the submissions filed by the Plaintiff on 18th June, 201.8, it. was stated 

that the issue in this matter is the enforceability o.f th,e Credit Guarantee 

Bond. Th.at in ord.er for the Plaintiff to re·cover, it must be shown that for 

·the co·ntract of gu.arantee to stand, there ha.s to be an already existing 

contract or a m .ain contract. Referenc,e was made to· th,e case of 

LAKEMAN V MOUNTSTEPHEN 1 s·74 .LR 7 .HL 17, where Lord Selborn,e 

stated that· 
- - ' 

''t.here .can b.e no sure·tyship unless there be a principal deb·t ,or, 

who of ,course may be constitut·ed in the course of· the 

transactio1n by matters· ex post facto and .ne.ed no·t b,e so at the 

time,. but u.ntil there is a principal debtor, there C'a .n b,e, no 
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suretyship. Nor c,an a man guarantee anybody else's ,debt 

unless there is a ,deb,t of some other, p ,erson to be, guarante,e,d., '' 

Further reliance was placed on the case of MTN ZAMBIA LIMITED V 

INVES'TMENT BANK PLC APPEAL No 155 of 2015 wher1e it wa.s held 

that ''a guarantee is a. contract of an ,accessory nature, being 

always ancillary and sub,sidiary to some other cont·ract o,r liability 

on W'hich it is founded, without the support of which it must fail''. 

That in this cas,e, when the D,efen,dant issu,ed the cre,dit guarant,ee, there 

was already in existence a contract b,etween the Plaintiff and 

Kamundilanga Marketing who was the prin,cipal debtor and who had 

,con·tracted to pay for the maize seed that the Plaintiff supplied. That 

upon failure b,y Kamundil,anga Marketing to p,ay for, the seed, t,he Plaintiff 

could recover the amount owing from. the Defendant., on the strength of 

th,e Credit Guarantee Bond that the D·efend,ant issued in favour ,of the 

Pl.ain tiff. 

In terms of w,hat ,a guarantee is, the case o.f RE CO,NLEY 193'8 2 ' ALL ER 

17 was relied on stating that the case defined a guarantee as ''a promise 

to answ,er for the payment of some debt or th,e performance of some 

duty, in the case of failure of another, p 1erson, who is 'in the first 

instance liab:le to such payment ,or p ,erfa,·,nance or it can :m.ean ,a 

c,ollate.ral engag.ement to answer for t ·he d ,ebt default or 

miscarriage of another perso.n''. 

That go,ing by the abo,ve definition, a contract of guarantee only b,ecome.s 

enfo,rceable upo,n the default. ,of the principal debto,r to pay the deb,t or 

perform the obligations to the creditor. It was sub,mitted that the 

eviden.ce of PW 1 show,ed that the Plaintiff supplied maize s.ee,d to 

Kamun,dilang:,a Marketing on the strength of the ,credit Guarant,ee Bon,d 
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provi,ded by the D,efendant, in which it undertook to pay the deb,t, if 

Kamundilanga Marketing fail,ed to, p,.ay. 

It was fu·rther submitted that PWl had testified that Kamundi1anga 

Marketing was given ninety (90) days within which to pay, and upon 

failure to, pay, the Plaintiff wrote the demand letters at p,ages 5,, 6 and 7 

of the Plaintiff's bundle of do,cuments to, Kamundilanga M.arketing, the 

last one being by post, but the mail bounc,ed. It was also submitted that 

when there w,as. no response fro,m Kamundilanga Marketing, the Plaintiff 

wrote to the D1efendant in S,eptember, 2016 ,claiming, payment, and when 

that letter was not responded to,, the Plaintiff in February, 20,17,, wr,ote 

another demand letter to the D,efendant, which the Defendant replied to, 

and asked fo.r pro,of of ,delivery ,of the maize seed to Kamundilanga 

Marketing. 

The Plaintiff's su·bmissio·n was that the letters writ.ten by the Plaintiff to 

Kamundilang.a Marketing were reasonable efforts ma,de by the Plaintiff to 

recover its mo,ney fro,m Karnundilanga Marketing, and it therefore 

satisfied the conditions of the Cr,edit Guar,a11tee Bond, and is, entitled t,o 

reco,ver its money fr,om the Defendant .. That it is cle,ar from the evidence 

that Kamundilanga Marketing defaulted in :paying the m 1on,ey to the 

Plaintiff as a principal debtor, and it 1disappe.ared making it imp,oss,ible 

for ·the Plaintiff to recover from it, and the· Defendant having guarante,ed 

to pay in the event that Kamundilanga defaulted, the Defendant is liabl,e 

t,o, pay the K315, 936.00 that Kamundilanga owes the Plaintiff .. 

On ·the Defendant's argument that the contract between the Plaintiff and 

Kamundilanga M,arketing was void ,ab initi,o as Kamundilanga Marketing 

had n ,o legal capacity to c,ontract, as it is not an incorpo,rated entity, the 

case of YORKSHIRE RAILWAY WAGON C·OMPANY V MACL'URE 1882' 
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21 CHD 309 was relied on. Th,at it ~,as held in that case th,at ''there - - -

may be a transaction purporting to be a debt W'.h.ich i.s void, an.d ye·t 

a guarantee ,of· that so, c,all,ed· debt may b,e valid.'' It was, submitted 

that going by the above case, not all contra,cts entered into by persons 

{natural or artificial) with no capacity t,o d,o so,,, rend.er subsequent 

contracts of guarantee void .. Therefor.e in this c.ase, while Kamundilanga 

Marketing had n ,o capacity to b,orrow money, this does n ,ot render the 

contract of guarantee iss,u ,ed pu.rsuant to such a debt void ab initi,o, and 

the Cr,editor,, b,eing the Plain·tiff has a legal ri,ght t·o ,enforce the said 

contract of guarantee, which was, a collateral contract. 

It was further su.bmitted that Kamundilanga Marketing. bein.g the 

Defendant's client, th·e Defen,dant ,ought to have known that th,e said 

Kamundilanga Marketing had no legal capacity to contract. However, the 

Defendant went ahead to issue a Credit Guarantee Bo,nd in favour of th,e 

Pl,aintiff undertaking to pay any amount owing to it by Kamundilanga 

Marketing in the event that Kamundilanga Marke·ting failed to do so. 

It was prayed that the Defendant be or,dered to ho,no,ur its o,bligation as 

th.e unenfor,ceability o,f the main ,contrac·t did not ren,der the co,ntract .of 

guarantee unenforceable. 

I have con,sider,ed the evidence. It is not, in dispute that t:he Plaintiff 

produced invoic,es sh,owing that it supplied Kamun,dilanga maize seed in 

the amount of K316, 9'36.0,0, ,and it is als,o, not in ,dispute that the 

D,efen,dant issue,d a Credit Guaran·tee Bond to the Plaintiff in ·which it 

undertook to guarant.ee p,ayment to the Plaintiff up to the amount o.f 

K4,0 10, Q,Q,0. 100, if Kamundilanga Mar,keting faile ,d to pay the sums due. It 

is a fact. that the Plaintiff wrote demand l,etters to Kamundilanga 

Marketi.ng for the paym.ent of K316, '936,.0,0, and Kamundilanga 
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Marketing did n ,ot respond, and the Plaintiff in September, 2016 wr 10,te a 

demand letter to the Defendant demandi·ng payment. 

The question is whether the D,efendant is liable to pay the sum ,of K315, 

'93,6.00 due to the Plaintiff fr.om Kamundilanga ·Market.ing by virtue oft.he 

,credit Guarantee B,ond it issued to the Plainti·ff7 The Plaintiff in the 

submissions referred to, the definition of a guaran·tee as d,efin,ed in the 

c,ase of RE CONLEY 1938 2' ALL ER 17 as ''a promise to answer for 

the payment of some debt or the perfo,rman 1ce of so.me ,duty, in the 

,case of failure of anot·her person,, wh,o is in th,e first instance liable 

to such paym.ent or perfo,·m.anc,e or it can me,an a col:l,ater,al 

engagement to answer fo,r the debt default or mis·carriage of 

another person''. 

Ha.lsbury's La.ws of England Volume 20, 4th Edition re-issue defines 

a guarantee as ''an access,ory contra,ct by which the pro,miso.r 

unde.rtakes to, .be ans,werable to th,e p .romise fo .r the d 1ebt, default or 

miscarriage of ano·ther person, wh,ose primary liability to the 

promise .must exist o,r ,be contemplated''. 

Fro,m the above, it can be .seen that for a contract of guarantee ·to b,e valid 

it m.ust be sh,own that 'there is another contract where another .Pers,on is 

primarily liabl,e to settle a debt or som,e other obligation. In this case, 

Kamundilanga M,arketing co,ntracted to buy maize seed fr,om th,e, Plai.ntiff 

and the D,efendant execute,d a Credit Gu,arantee Bond ·with the Plaintiff 

in which it undertook to pay any am,ounts owing by Kamundilanga 

Marketi.ng up to K400, 1000,.00. The evid,ence shows that K,amundilanga 

failed to pay the K315, 93,6 .. 0·0 to th.e Plaintiff, and ·this was, aft.er the 

Plaintiff wrot,e it three demand letters which went unansw,ered. Physical 

visits made to Kamundilanga Marketing ,offices found the shop closed. 
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The Plaintiff in pursuance o,f the Cre·dit Guarantee Bond issued by the 

o ,efend,ant then demanded payment from the D·efendant. The n ,,efendant 

in the am,en,ded defence file.d on 18th Decembe·r, 2017, stated that 

settlement of the claim to the Plaintiff was predicated on the Plaintiff 

exhausting all efforts to recover from Kamun,dilanga Marketing, as 

opposed to making mere reasonable .efforts. Further, that the Cr,e,dit 

Guarant,ee Bond is. null and void ab initio with no c,orresponding liability 

on the Defendant, as Kamun,dilang:.a Marketing is a bu.sin,ess name with 

no capacity to contract with the Plaintiff and Defendant .. 

On the legal capacity of Kamundilanga Marke·ting to contract, the 

Plaintiff in the submissions referred t ,o the case of YORKSHIRE 

RAILWAY WAGON COMPANY V MA.CLURE 1882 21 CHD ,30.9, wher·e it 

was held that ''there may be a transa,ction purporting to be a debt 

whi.c.h is void,. and yet a guarantee of· that .so called de·bt may be 

v·alid''. 

Halsbury's' Laws of England,. 4th e,dition, Volume 9 at paragr,aph 225 

0 1n page 96 states th.at in gene.rat a valid contract may be made .by 

any person recogni.z ,ed by law as havi.ng legal personali·ty, ie, 

natural pe·rs,ons, corpo,rations an.d the crown. .However the 

follo·wing classes of persons ar·e in law i'.ncomp,etent to ,c,ontract, 

and or are o·nly capable of contracting to ,a li.mited extent ,or in a 

particular m .anner,: bankrup,ts, mino·rs, persons of unsound mind, 

alien enemies, dMlnkar,ds, C'O~porations, comp·ani:es, partnerships 

and rec,eivers of co.mpani.es''. 

C.hitty on ,Contracts 13th Edition, Volume 1, sw.eet and Max·well 

2008 at paragraph 9-064 at p 1age 746 states that ''an unincorporated 

association is not a legal person and therefore cannot sue o.r be 
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sued unles,s such a course is a ,utho,rized by express or impli:ed 

statutory pro,visions .... Nor can a C'ontract be ma,de so as, to bind al:l 

person,s who from ti,me to time become me,mbers Qf su,,ch a :n 

association. But a contract purportedly ma,de by o,r wit,h an 

unincorporated' associatio,n is not necessarily a nu ,llity. If the 

person or persons who actu,ally made the co,ntract had no 

authority to, contract on b,,ehalf 10/ the members, they m ,ay be held 

to have contracted personally. On the other han,d, if they had 

authority to contract on their beha'lf, the contr,act can be e~fo,rc,ed 

by or against those members as co-principals to the contract by the 

ordina.ry n.i les of agency''~ 

Going by th,e above, while Kamundilanga Marketing is a business name, 

and therefore had ,no legal capacity to, enter int10 a contract with the 

Plaintiff fo,r the supply 1of maize seed, its member or members who1 

actually contracted are de,emed to have contracted perso1nally if they did 

not have th,e authority of the ot,her m ,ernbers to ,co,ntract, and if th 1ey had 

such autho,rity, they are liable as co-,principals, on the basis that they 

were agents of the other members .. There is no eviden,ce on record as to, 

which members ,of Kamun,dil,anga M,ark,eting entered into t 'he contract for 

the supp,ly o,f maize seed with the, Plaintiff, but the evidenc,e of PWl was 

that the director of Kamundilanga Mareting, Boniface Hamo:ya receiv,ed 

the ,maize seed when it was delivered. 

However it is a matter of common knowledge that in or,der for 

Kamundilanga Mark,eting to be registered as a business name, there is a 

person 0 1r persons b,ehin,d it as m ,e,mbers. Therefore in this matter, the 

member or members of Kamundilanga Marketing are either person,ally 

liable 0 1r, are liable as agents, and they are the principal debtors to the 

Plaintiff. It follows thus, that ther,e is in existence ,a princip,al or principal 
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debtors to the Plaintiff, who,se d,ebt the Defendant contracted with the 

Plaintiff to guarant,ee, as evidenced on the Cre,dit ,Guarantee B,ond at 

page 1 of the Plaintiff''s bund.le ,of documents. Th,e argu:m ,ents by the 

Defendant that K.amunidlanga Mark.eting had n ,o legal capacity to 

contra,ct cannot s,tand and will fail. 

The Defendant als.,o stated in the d·efe:nce, that the Plaintiff did not 

exhaust all ,efforts to trace Kamundilang:a Marketing for payment, and it 

ther,efore cann,ot claim the money owed by· Kamundilanga Marketing 

form it. Indeed, Kamundilanga remained the principal debtor t.o the 

Plaintiff. Howev,er, as seen fr,om the Cre,dit Guarantee Bond, th,e 

Defendant contracted to guarantee payments due to the Plaintiff from the 

said Kamundilanga Marketing of up K400, Q,QQ,.Q,Q upon receip,t of th,e 

suppliers written demand showing p,roof that. ·they had exhausted all 

efforts of recovery fr,om the client. 

The debt owed by Kamundil,anga Marketing to th.e Plaintiff was, K315, 

93,6.00. The d ,elivery notes ,at pages 2 and 3 of the Plaintiff's bundle of 

do,cuments, show that Kamundilanga M.ark,eting receiv,ed the maiz,e seed 

wo,rth K31 ,5, 9 1 36.00. The ,do,cuments at p,ag,es 5,. 6, 7 and 8 ,of the 

Pl.aintiff's bundle of documents. show that th,e Plaintiff dem,ande,d 

payment from Kamundilanga Mark,eting, and made physical visits, to 

their offices in order to recover the amount owing to no avail, and also 

sent mail 1demanding payment, which mail boun,ced. E.ff orts wer,e 

ther·efore· made by th,e Plaintiff' to recover from Kamundilanga Marketing, 

which e:fforts in my view were sufficient. The Defendant's argument tha·t 

the Plaintiff ,did not e,xhaust all efforts to recover from Kamundilanga 

Marketing lack. merit, and cannot succeed as a defence. 
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To the co·ntrary, the Plaintiff demo,nstrated that it m.ade efforts t ,o recover 

from Kamundilanga Marketing, the principal ,debtor, and as su,ch effo,rts. 

failed, the Defend.ant as guarantor is liable to pay the Plaintiff, and the 

Plaintiff succeeds on a balance of probabilities. I .accordin.gly enter 

judg,ment in favour of the Plaintiff for the sum o·f K315, 936· .. 00, which 

amount shall ·Carry interest at. the average short term deposit rate fr,om 

the date of issue of the writ until judgment, and thereafter at the Bank of 

Z.amb,ia lending rate until paymen·t. The Plaintiff is also awarded costs to 

·b,e taxed in default o,f agreem.ent .. Leave to appeal is granted .. 

D1ATED THE 6 ,th DAY OF JULY, 2018 

S. KAUN'DA. NEWA . 
. HIGH COURT JUD·GE 




